South Texas Region
- Alamo Colleges District
- Coastal Bend College
- Del Mar College
- Laredo College
- South Texas College
- Southwest Texas Junior College
- Texas Southmost College
- Victoria College

West Texas Region
- Amarillo College
- Clarendon College
- El Paso Community College
- Frank Phillips College
- Howard College
- Midland College
- Odessa College
- South Plains College
- Western Texas College

Central Texas Region
- Austin Community College District
- Blinn College
- Central Texas College
- Hill College
- McLennan Community College
- Navarro College
- Temple College

East Texas Region
- Angelina College
- Kilgore College
- Northeast Texas Community College
- Panola College
- Paris Junior College
- Texarkana College
- Trinity Valley Community College
- Tyler Junior College

Southeast Texas Region
- Alvin Community College
- Brazosport College
- College of the Mainland
- Galveston College
- Houston Community College
- Lee College
- San Jacinto College
- Wharton County Junior College

North Texas Region
- Cisco College
- Dallas College
- Grayson College
- North Central Texas College
- Ranger College
- Tarrant County College
- Vernon College
- Weatherford College
Alamo Colleges

Allison H-121
Bernal H-123
Campbell S-25
Campos H-119
Cortez H-117
Dorazio H-122
Flores S-24
Garcia H-124
Gervin-Hawkins H-120
Guillen H-31
Gutierrez S-19
Isaac H-73
King H-80
Kuempel H-44
Lopez H-125
Lujan H-118
Martinez Fischer H-116
Menendez S-26
Murr H-53
Troxclair H-19
Zaffirini S-21
Alvin Community College

Huffman S- 17
Middleton S- 11
Paul H-129
Thompson H- 29
Vasut H- 25

Amarillo College

King H- 88
Price H- 87
Smithee H-86
Sparks S-31

Angelina College

Ashby H- 9
Bailes H- 19
Clardy H- 11
Harris H- 8
Kacal H- 12
Nichols S- 3
Phelan H- 21
Schwertner S- 5

Austin Community College District

Bucy III H-136
Campbell S- 25
Cole H- 46
Eckhardt S- 14
Flores H- 51
Flores S- 24
Gerdes H- 17
Goodwin H- 47
Harris H- 52
Hinojosa H- 49
Howard H- 48
Isaac H- 73
James H- 50
Kitzman H- 85
Kolkhorst S- 18
Kuempel H- 44
Schwertner S- 5
Troxclair H- 19
Wilson H- 20
Zaffirini S- 21
Zwiener H- 45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blinn College</th>
<th>Central Texas College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Creighton S- 4</td>
<td>Birdwell S- 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerdes H- 17</td>
<td>Buckley H- 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris H- 52</td>
<td>Campbell S- 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffman S- 17</td>
<td>Flores S- 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kacal H- 12</td>
<td>Murr H- 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitzman H- 85</td>
<td>Perry S- 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkhorst S- 18</td>
<td>Schwertner S- 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf H- 16</td>
<td>Shine H- 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raney H- 14</td>
<td>Slawson H- 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwertner S- 5</td>
<td>Spiller H- 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Troxclair H- 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson H- 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brazosport College</th>
<th>Cisco College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huffman S- 17</td>
<td>Birdwell S- 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton S- 11</td>
<td>Darby H- 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson H- 29</td>
<td>King S- 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasut H- 25</td>
<td>Lambert H- 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry S- 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiller H- 68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clarendon College

King H- 88  
Perry S- 28  
Smithee H- 86  
Sparks S- 31  

Coastal Bend College

Flores S- 24  
Guillen H- 31  
Gutierrez S- 19  
Hinojosa S- 20  
King H- 80  
LaMantia S- 27  
Lozano H- 43  
Zaffirini S- 21  

College of the Mainland

Bonnen H- 24  
Creighton S- 4  
Middleton S- 11  
Wilson H- 23  

Dallas College

Anchia H-103  
Bowers H-113  
Bryant H-114  
Bumgarner H- 63  
Button H-112  
Davis H-111  
Gonzalez H-104  
Hall S- 2  
Johnson H-115  
Johnson S- 16  
Jones H-100  
Meyer H-108  
Meza H-105  
Neave H-107  
Parker S- 12  
Ramos H-102  
Rose H-110  
Sherman Sr. H-109  
Thimesch H- 65  
West S- 23
Del Mar College

Guillen H- 31
Herrero H- 34
Hinojosa S- 20
Hunter H- 32
Kolkhorst S- 18
LaMantia S- 27
Lozano H- 43

El Paso Community College

Blanco S- 29
González H- 75
Moody H- 78
Morales H- 74
Ortega H- 77
Perez H- 79

Frank Phillips College

King H- 88
Price H- 87
Smithee H- 86
Sparks S- 31

Galveston College

Creighton S- 4
Hayes H- 22
Middleton S- 11
Nichols S- 3
Phelan H- 21
Wilson H- 23

Grayson College

Hughes S- 1
Smith H- 62
Springer S- 30

Hill College

Birdwell S- 22
Burns H- 58
King S- 10
Orr H- 13
Hall S- 2
Harris H- 8
Houston Community College

Allen H-131
Alvarado S- 6
Bettencourt S- 7
DeAyala H-133
Dutton H-142
Gates H- 28
Hernandez H-143
Huffman S- 17
Hull H-138
Jetton H- 26
Johnson H-134
Johnson H-139
Jones H-147
Kitzman H- 85
Kolkhorst S- 18
Lalani H- 76
Miles S- 13
Morales H-145
Perez H-144
Reynolds H- 27
Rosenthal H-135
Schofield H-132
Shaw H-148

Howard College

Craddick H- 82
Darby H- 72
Flores S- 24
Murr H- 53
Perry S- 28
Sparks S- 31

Kilgore College

Clardy H- 11
Dean H- 7
Harris H- 8
Hefner H- 5
Hughes S- 1
Nichols S- 3
Laredo College

Guillen H- 31
King H- 80
Raymond H- 42
Zaffirini S- 21

Lee College

Alvarado S- 6
Bailes H- 20
Cain H-128
Creighton S- 4
Cunningham H-127
Dutton H-142
Herrero H- 34
Middleton S- 11
Nichols S- 3
Whitmire S- 15
Wilson H- 23

McLennan Community College

Anderson H- 56
Birdwell S- 22
Kacal H- 12
Orr H- 13
Schwertner S- 5

Midland College

Blanco S- 29
Craddick H- 82
Darby H- 72
Gutierrez S- 19
Morales H- 74
Murr H- 53
Sparks S- 31
Navarro College

Birdwell S- 22
Hall S- 2
Harris H- 8
Harrison H-10
Orr H- 13
Schwertner S- 5

North Central Texas College

Bumgarner H- 63
Hayes H- 57
Parker S- 12
Patterson H- 106
Spiller H- 68
Springer S- 30
Stucky H- 64
Thimesch H- 65

Northeast Texas Community College

Dean H- 7
Hefner H- 5
Hughes S- 1
Slaton H- 2
Smith H- 62
VanDeaver H- 1

Odessa College

Blanco S- 29
Gutierrez S- 19
King H- 88
Landgraf H- 81
Morales H- 74
Murr H- 53
Sparks S- 31
Panola College

Clardy H- 11
Dean H- 7
Hughes S- 1
Nichols S- 3

Paris Junior College

Hughes S- 1
Paxton S- 8
Slaton H- 2
Smith H- 62
VanDeaver H- 1

Ranger College

Birdwell S- 22
King S- 10
Slawson H- 59
Spiller H- 68
Springer S- 30

San Jacinto College

Allen H-131
Alvarado S- 6
Cain H-128
Creighton S- 4
Dutton H-142
Herrero H- 34
Jones H-147
Middleton S- 11
Paul H-129
Perez H-144
Whitmire S- 15
Wilson H- 23

South Plains College

Burrows H- 83
Frank H- 69
King H- 88
Perry S- 28
Sparks S- 31
Tepper H- 84
South Texas College

Canales H- 40
Guerra H- 41
Guillen H- 31
Hinojosa S- 20
LaMantia S- 27
Longoria H- 35
Martinez H- 39
Munoz Jr. H- 36
Zaffirini S- 21

Southwest Texas Junior College

Flores S- 24
Guillen H- 31
Gutierrez S- 19
King H- 80
Morales H- 74
Murr H- 53
Zaffirini S- 21

Tarrant County College

Bhojani H- 92
Birdwell S- 22
Capriglione H- 98
Collier H- 95
Cook H- 96
Geren H- 99
Goldman H- 97
Hancock S- 9
King S- 10
Klick H- 91
Parker S- 12
Romero H- 90
Schatzline H- 93
Tinderholt H- 94
Turner H-101
West S- 23
Temple College

Buckley H- 54
Cole H- 46
Eckhardt S- 14
Flores S- 24
Gerdes H- 17
Harris H- 52
Schwertner S- 5
Shine H- 55

Texarkana College

Hughes S- 1
VanDeaver H- 1

Texas Southmost College

Gamez H- 38
LaMantia S- 27
Longoria H- 35
Lopez H- 37

Trinity Valley Community College

Bell H- 3
Hall S- 2
Harris H- 8
Hefner H- 5
Nichols S- 3
Paxton S- 8
Slaton H- 2

Tyler Junior College

Clardy H- 11
Hall S- 2
Harris H- 8
Hefner H- 5
Hughes S- 1
Nichols S- 3
Paxton S- 8
Schaefer H- 6
Slaton H- 2
Vernon College

Frank H- 69  
Perry S- 28  
Spiller H- 68  
Springer S- 30

Victoria College

Huffman S- 17  
Kolkhorst S- 18  
Kuempel H- 44  
Lozano H- 43  
Morrison H- 30

Weatherford College

Birdwell S- 22  
King S- 10  
Parke S- 12  
Rogers H- 60  
Slawson H- 59  
Spiller H- 68  
Springer S- 30  
Stucky H- 64

Western Texas College

Burrows H- 83  
Darby H- 72  
Frank H- 69  
Lambert H- 71  
Perry S- 28  
Sparks S- 31

Wharton County Junior College

Gates H- 28  
Huffman S- 17  
Jetton H- 26  
Kitzman H- 85  
Kolkhorst S- 18  
Lalani H- 76  
Miles S- 13  
Morrison H- 30  
Reynolds H- 27
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